The fining pot is for si" / ... as tne furne.ce fgr go1d:but the Lord

The February martin? of the Womens
OTISFIELD GORE
Farm Bureau m s h h i
t tho Communi
Kiss Sarah Littlefield,HDA,mey
ty Hall FridayetiRs Sarah Little with the women on the Gore Friday
field,EDA was nresint vith helpful
afternoon to make plans for organ
hints on cooking n-^ts in the pres
izing a Farm Bureau evening group
sure cooker.A demonstration of dif
Tho first meeting will be held at
ferent typos of cockers and methods
the schoclhouse February 25 at
of do-pressuring them made an inter 7:30.Lodern moat cookery will bo
esting meeting.
demonstrated by hiss Littlefield.
The Otisfield Juvenile Grange held
Shirley Thomas and two chillroL
its rogulor meeting Friday evening.
and Sarah Thomas visited Ruth The
The master.Lnrrcncc Blossom ^as in
mas and infant daughter at the
the chair. Stories nnd songs urore the Norway hospital Wednesday evening
feature of the evening.Washingtons
Lr+and Lrs.Frank Green of Welci
birthday till be emphasized o.t tho
Ville were callers of his folks
next mooting February 28.
Thannio and Puty Green Wednesday,
Crooked River Grange v.as'1 , as the forehoon.
first and second degrees as; -as oanlas.and Lrs.Ralph Johnson and
lidatos Saturday night at tno regu
daughter Sonia attended rhe dance
lar mooting.
at the Norway Grange Hall Sntnrde
Least Tuesday February 24 will be
evening.
term Bureau day for tho men.The meetLester Thomas went to Romford
rill be worth your time.Dr.Frank Sunday and got his sister eery
lin fitter,Animal Pathologist of the Thurston,so that she could erne
University of iasine,Frank D.Reed,Ex t&c family a visit.
tension Poultry Specialist,and Sherm
Miss Lena Pulkkinen and Tommy
Roas,County Agent nilii - n be there
Honnesy of Oxford spent the day
to help you 'Jith - , roolcm you may Sunday with her sister Hrs.Roino
have,so be rood- ".-j.th your questions. Johnson and family.
February 27 asi.j 'as tho day for the' Mr.and lass.E.C.Buck and Mr.and
ladies to gather e< the Community
Mrs.Arthur Buck of Norway wasc
Hall for a special Farm Bureau meet dinner guests of Hr.and lass Loren
ing.Doris Culbert will be there to
Brett and family Sunday,
too,ch us how to get easy meals.Ro
in.Willard Brett left Saturday
lota go and l o a m all the pointers
for Lisbon Falls rhcrc ho will
that Lrs.Culbert can give us.
visit vith his daughter Marion
Rcta Iamb of Winchester,Lass, and
Morong and family for a few days;
Barbara-Ann Ayer of Greenwood,Hass,
then he will go to Machias to vit
-were week end guests of Lr.and lass*
it his daughter Helen Holt and
Chester Lamb.Madeline Lamb returned
family.
to haasachusetts vith them to spend
Mr.and Mrs.Albert Brackett are
the v;eek.
the proud owners of a nerr washing
mr.and lass.Howard Whittum ci Neumachine.
ton Highlands,Lass, are spas,
a
Rass.Hortense Stone of Oxford
for days uith Ur.and lass.Emcee Pea spent the day Sunday with her sis
ce.
ter Mrs.Evelyn Annis and husband.
Ruth Gree&leaf and her daughter
Shirley Thomas and Ilary Thurs
Gail are spending a, weeks vacation
ton were in Norway shopping Honwi&h her parents Ur.and lass.Dexter
day afternoon.
Nutting.
Mrs.Ruth Thomas and daughter
Urs.Philip Welch of South Paris
Gertrude Evelyn returned home fro
spent Tuesday evening with Alyce
the Norway hospital Saturday.
Welch.
Ralph Vining of East Otisfield
Aar.end Lrs.Roy Farmer of Korway
was up Sunday and took Thannie
were -dinner guests of mr.and lassand Ruby Green down to have dinne Ralph Freeman Sunday.
with his family and las .and Lass*
Label Peaco and hrs.Silas Whittum
B.C.Jillson,so that Eva and Ruby
went to lewiaton Wednesday with las.
could celebrate their birthdays
and Lrs.Howard hhittum.
together.Eva's was the 12th and
Callers at the hartin Wileys the
Ruby's was the 17th.
past week were Lr.and Lrs.Roy Farmer
Las.and Iass.Reino Johnson and sc
o: leas ay,Gladys Freeman,Hattie Howe,'Were callers of Hr.and lass.Loren
B*tty Goss,Pearl Vining and two childA*3rett and family Saturday after
ren.
noon.
miss Linnie Ucilannus of liesardis
Lucille Annis is home and is
arrived Thursday of last week to
having a weeks vacation from her
sjnnd a few weeks with her sister
school duties at Norway.
Lrs.John Pottle and mother laso.Uaylas.and Lrs.Charles Thurlow and
^llo hekannus.
girls attended the supper at the
Dorothy Lamb was in Lewi etc,. Ihups**t/.f ?. Bali tn Ntrway Friday nigh;
day tp visit
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FhJ. COL13MTS
SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
The
ground
hog's prognostication
Lone, K.Dyor
Jo and Zd Fortier hnvc joined the re
i weather is holding out very wo!
)So al3 o is the skunk which scente
i700d& crer on the Nc3 Road ,'asrh LnmbS
up the Corner a week ago Sunday,
is bock rt vork after a vo::. e i Jury r
which
iorctells a rain by the
duty at Portland.Lalter J* took
sixth
day-also made good.
his place vhile he uas ann
E
The
floods of the Ohio valley
The rain and rarm weather ^.. most
are
still
raging,eith the prosper
rclcomo or the Hill.Everyone s,ems
c
of
to hove plenty of water but Eduin
( high water on Wednesday.
On Sunday at some pianos the
Jillson.He is still hauling for both
roads
were very rough ac asio slue
i-ctse end cattle.
i
froze in ruts.Saturday night vyoul
,j,^lma Kiltz spent Ilonday vith Hel
have
been an excellent time to ra<
len asoaco.
1
the road with a pier.The J
Friends of iasrian Culbert went to over
(
had gone by Sunday morning.
Norway Sunday nignt to help her cel- horse
3
The Cosmopolitan has an oxcelle
ebrate her birth toy.
lent article by &ikor&ky on tho
Norman and It
rasa Hamlin spent
'
Revolt against God.
Thursday evening v.tn the Dyers.
1
Cartha Saunders is enjoying a
Helen Peace is nrnc for a weeks
weeks
vacation at G.Is.
vacation from her oo^ching duties
i
at Oxford.
The Grange meeting on Saturday
eve was a fizzle,hue showed good
Gladys Freeman,Betty Goss and Mrs* '
Hattie Rov?e called on Doris Culbert
feeling on the part of those who
Monday afternoon.
faced outt
Sara Downing and Mabel Wilbur vis
Tho as.T.as. are endeavoring to
ited the Dyers Sunday afternoon.
j
get everyone interested in the
*las extend our thanks to Mabel Pea- good
j
of the schools so tho fifferco for a most enjoyable evening.S-he ,
ont parts of the torn will be re
is entertaining her brother Z *?nrd
presented.
anas wife from Newton Hign.'ase
on
EiscnhoY.cr's Lincoln Day speech
Monday evening he showed .las'-",' of
j
should help us to wake up to our
pictures taken around her. o. j. nu
i
world standing.Poland and the
their home in Newton. The
othoT" satellites of Russia are be
taken of "our Hill" last fall m e n
ing made cats-pans of:also in the
the autumn colors were at their best Korean
]
section we (Lass as are al
wore something that we will long re- ;
most being ordered eff,
member.
Today is tea tasters day tn the
lased and Doris Culbert called on
!
Customs Department at Waanington,
the Grovers at Oxford Sunday.
D.C..Thoy define the greases for
The Jillson anas Peace girls attend
-importation.
ed Anita Jakolao birthday party Sat
This week we should have moreurday*
THAR!
5onja JUlson ai dinner with the
How sweet at this time sounes
Dyers Saturday,
the caw,caw of the crow after the
Edwin Jillson hn? teen at home
snap and crackle of Jack Fro as.
from work this
on account of
Tests of an educated man,
i^lnens.
Can you entertain a ruey Idea?
Can
you entertain another per^r
"l-TSICaslE '
Can
yen. entertain*yourself?
as neighborhood musicale was held
(Reader? asiges n)
aas tho homo of Gertrude Barrows on
This
reck
the revi-iw if many
Wednesday evening. The program was
of
the
incidents
in the life of
as felloes:
&
George
Washington.After
his denth
Piano Duet..as'Blossomtime"by Crammond
much
of
his
belongings
v/ere
scat
Gertrude Barrows and Jean
^
tered
but
after
the
ast
.
Y
e
m
e
n
As
Mcasuliffe
sociation uas formed the homo vas
Songs..."Last Night" by Kjerulf
repaired and very many of h-.s fur
"Silver Moon" " Sigmurd
niture and furnishings v-ere pur
Romberg
chased and others donated the re
Cartha Saunders
vered spot.Now it is kept in oxce.,
Piano Solo..."Me&ody'by J.Massanet
lent shape.On my first visit one
Stella McAuliffe
Encore,popular music,original style could roam unattended o^er the
place inside and out.
Readings (Anecdotes) Anna Nevin
He vas one of our very ferst ex
Piano Solos...."Dorothy" by Seymour
perimental farmers,to even count
Smith
ing seeds anas getting strange see"
"Londonderry asir'flriash Folk
long)
from foreign lands.His notebooks
are so exact and unique.
Jean Lr-Uliife
Fishing houses now appear but a
Song...Fiddle m.-l'' by Goodove
housing jhorasoge sooms on.Surely
Helen asitcholl
not from too avaricious landlords^
Rianc Solo.. 'Iitenia"byLely and
Prices ar cracked in many cases
'haves cf the Danube" by Ivanovici
and nov^ the hue and cry is that
Gertrude Barrows
some government employees knew
After the program refreshments Of
what
v.*as to happen.Its an ill \/in^
icecream end cake - ore served by
that
b'lo'is nobody good.
hrs.Bnrrcrs.
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GERTEHEES CORNER
Hi folks!
THE PESSIMIST
Oh,if mercury would rise,
nnd prices would fall,
Then no one would mind
Hiving vintor at all.
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SPURRS CORNER
Beginning next Sunday morning the
Rev.Elmer Hnlor,pastor of the
Spurrs Corner Church plans to
bring a series of five messages
on the general topic,"Excuses for
not Accepting Christ." Excuses to
be considered are as follows:
But \ith 20 bclov.*
First trio on February 22,
voy the rind blows
"There are too many hypocrites"
Anas taking a d ys r.y
"I am too busy"
For one pair of rose,
"I am too great a sinner"
Aakes Us urnas to dun up
Second trio on February 29,
"I
live a pretty good life"
Like an old bruin bear,
Anas peacefully ^locp
"I want to have a good time first"
Without having a care.
"It doesn t make any difference
what one believes so long as he
is sincere'
THE OPTIAIoT
Third trio on Larch 7
Oh veil,never mind
"I tried once but failed"
Lot it snou,let it rain.
"What will my friends think?"
Spring is just 'round the corner
"There ore so many denominations"
So vho could complain?
Fourth trio on Larch 14
"I can't believe"
asc con let dovn our dreo, o
"There is too much to give up"
lie con mend up our hose,
"God
is too good to damn anyone"
And vrast till the value
Fifth
trio on March 21
Of the old dollar grovs,
"I
can
worship
in my enn way"
-Gertrude I.Barrrs
"I
couldn't
hold
out"
Tho children
the East Otis^ .
field school gave $14.90 for tho In "Thcreis plenty of time"
Friday Mrs.Elmer Enlov- was sick
fantile Paralysis Fund.
with
a sore throat.
iho Dost Otisfield school had a
Bonday
Bourdan Scribner broke
Valentine box end party Friday.Rohis
arm
and
is at the n.n.G.hospit
froshnexits of icccrenm end crackers
al.
'
were served and or joyed.
Laura
Fiekott
visited
Helen
Walter Johnson to ..'-"ring for tho
Mitchell
Friday
afternoon.
Robinson Lfg.Co. ir.. Ceeasrd.
krs.louie Baker and lass.Helen
Philip and Gifford Wo.,,ch spent
Hitchell
went-to h o m e y with hr.
Tuesday evening rith their brother
and
lass.Elmer
latulip one day this
Leon at South Otisfield.
week.
r.r.aiid hrs.Rorberr Webber Jr.wore
Wednesday Lrs.Ethel Cash and Ja
visitors at Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Dunhams
son
Lilile called on ^rs.George
in l'or^*ay Saturday evening.
Chesley
and Billy.
eh: father of one of our summer
Mr.and
iassJJilliam Ash called on
residents died during the past weok.
Mr.and
lass.Harry
Cross anas twins
Re^.e.lewis Porter has our sincere
in
Bridgton
one
day
this we^k.
sympathy.The elder Hr.Porter will
Etholyn
Cash
is
spending
this
be buried at St.Kohn,Ncu Brunswick.'
week
with
her
sister
Lrs.George
Raymond Shackley is home ill with
Chosley.
a bad cold.
Jason Little and Arthur Smith
Visitors at the Alf Lundoo the
were
in town Sunday.
past Y-;eek wereMr.and Urs.LouiJ Baker
Saturday Hrs.Bertha Allen and
Selma Hiltz and children, and Ar.
son Elton called on her daughter
and Hrs.Henry Heikkinan.
Mrs.Elmer Latulip.
Saturday callers on the Charles
Carleton Fickett is working for
Butlers uere Donald Butler,Harry.
Cummings anas Sons in. Korney,
Whittum,Constance Butler and Buddy
Hamilton.Other callers this week
Otisfield Gore
wore hr.anas hrs.Edwin Jillson and
Of the Sons of Veterans and the
daughters Gloria,Iuba,Sonja and Jan* Womens Auxiliary.They report a
ice,lass .Harry hhittum and daughter
very nice time.The girls sang for
Helen and Ralph lining.
the program anas Charles anas Hebei
j&lyce.Welch speu'.- iasnday evening
furnished some music.
with Iiildre-d HamiiLonClay pigeons for trap shooting
Robinson Cool Jo. end Charles Sum were first m-ase in Cincinnati.
ner Cook anas guest*r, were overnight
There are ^asout four orfivc grams
guests of their parents Hr.and Hrs. of iron in the uermai knrnnn body.
Robinson Cook recently.
A go-..',e sized soap naehine is ca
Ellis Stone's car caught fire as
pable of stamping ;ue jt0,000 cake
ho come from asork Friday night.He
cakes a day.
uas obi: to extinguish the blaze
The first printing press in Amer
ri^h snon and fortunately nas unin ica vas set up in the home of the
jured.
president of Harvard Collage.
Froncis Small of the SS Everett
Abraham Lincoln was largGly in
*"j.s home Sundry.
strumental in removing the state
capital of Illinois from Vandalia
as.erly Puritans regarded the nod
to Springfield.
ding ling as a ^agan symbol.

